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動性（emotional），社会的活動性（social），②総括的な
QOL（global health and QOL scale），③身体症状尺度




























記入年月日（平成 年 月 日）
お名前（ ）
まったく 少し 多い とても
ない ある 多い































１ ２ ３ ４ ５ ６ ７
とても悪い とてもよい
３０．この１週間，あなたの全体的な生活内容は質的にどの程度だったでしょうか。
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Problems on the QOL study of the cancer patients
－from a viewpoint of the home nursing－
Toshiko Tada
Department of Community and Psychiatric Nursing, Major in Nursing, School of Health Sciences, The University of Tokushima,
Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
In recent years the duration of hospital stays has been shortened, and this has led to an
increased need to provide care to patients with various diseases during the course of home
nursing.
Cancers are chronic diseases, and this means that home care for cancer patients can be
a long-term challenge. Research on cancer patients has revealed a trend for emphasis to be
placed on palliative care and hospice care.
From the standpoint of home nursing, it can be surmised that care must not just cover
the acute and terminal stages of malignant disease but also provide comprehensive improve-
ment in the QOL of patients undergoing long-term treatment.
This paper cites the principal published literature and discusses the topic of research on
the QOL of cancer patients from the viewpoint of home nursing.
Recognition of the importance of patient-centered medical therapy has led to a sharp
increase in research on evaluation of the QOL of cancer patients. However, there are di-
verse concepts regarding the QOL, and various QOL scales are being used to evaluate the
QOL of cancer patients.
There is a need to develop a simple yet highly reliable set of criteria for use as a tool in
evaluation of the QOL of cancer patients not only from the therapeutic aspect but also the
aspect of self-care evaluation by the patient him/herself.
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